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Design of Plant X-tender expression vectors.
To upgrade the AssemblX cloning system (Hochrein et
al., 2017) for plant multigene expression we
generated four plant expression vectors. Vectors are
compatible with the AssemblX cloning system due to
the addition of A0 and B0 homology regions and I-SceI
and HindIII recognition sites.

Multigene constructs can be delivered into plant cells in
a streamlined and highly efficient way using Plant X-
tender.

Transfer of multigene
constructs into plant cells
using Plant X-tender
expression vectors.

To validate the method, two
expression cassettes were cloned
into one Plant X-tender
expression vector and introduced
into N. benthamiana leaves.

(A-F) Expression cassette
(p35S::H2BRFP_tNOS) and
subunits (pNOS, ECFP, t35S) were
amplified from the template
plasmids using custom-designed
primers to add overlaps,
assembled into multigene
construct and introduced into
Plant X-tender expression vector.

(G–J) Expression of introduced
genes was detected by laser
scanning confocal microscopy.
pCAMBIA_ASX_multigene (upper
panel), empty A. tumefaciens
(bottom panel).
(G) Nuclear localisation of RFP.
(H) ECFP is localised in the
cytoplasm. (I) Bright field. (J)
Overlay of G, H and I.

Cloning multiple DNA fragments for
delivery of several genes of interest into
the plant genome is one of the main
technological challenges in plant synthetic
biology.

We have developed Plant X-tender for
multigene cloning in plants as an
extension of assembly strategy AssemblX
(Hochrein et al., 2017), based on overlap-
depended cloning methods and rare
cutting restriction enzymes. It consists of:
- a set of plant expression vectors for multigene

cloning,
- protocols for most efficient cloning into the

novel vector set,
- extended GenoCAD plant grammar (Coll et al.,

2015) for the design of multigene constructs.

Advantages of Plant X-tender vector set:

- vectors contain different marker genes for selection of transgenic
plants to allow maximal flexibility for the user,

- vectors contain ccdB cassette which precludes growth of non-
recombinant clones and makes the screening easier and more
efficient.


